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A. me of o'ur readero'msy uQot le faniilw ar h. the subject,
it may. tot b. amies to ahortly refer to hie définition -of the De
Fvaoto% Z.octrine, lie apeakse o t Àasa& rue .of law which, '(1)
justifies the recognaition of the~ suthorîty bf: goverments estab-
iehed and maintained by persona whio have usurped sovereign
auhority and aesert- thenîselvea- by 46rce -and- arm38&inSht-the
Iawfd goverfiment; (2) which ,recognizes -the existence of, and
proteetU £rom collaterai attack publie or private bodiei cor-
porate, Nwhf h though irregularly or illegAlly organized, yet,
under colour of law, openly exercise the powers of regularly
éreated bodies; (3) whicli imparts validity to the official acts
of persona who under eplour of right hold ofice under sueh
governments or exercise existing offices where the performance
of such. officiai acte is for the benefit of the publie and flot for
their own personai advantage; the doctrine being grounded on
coneiderations of publie policy, justice and necessity. It will
readily be seen how wide a fleld ie thus necessarily covered.

A careful examnation has been macle of the Canadian and
Engieh cases on the subject and they are ail cited and dis-
cussed. The volume wilI therefore (apart from the citation of
Ainerican authorities) be most useful both in Engiand and her
colonies. It wuet also, for this au well as other reasons, be
xnost acceptablie to the profession in the United States, for ini
that country is to be foun, what eannot bc found in the mother
country and hier dependeneice, an pnbroken eurrent of authori-
ties which -traces the evoluition of the governing principies froni
its fIrst application to the settled doctrine of the present day.

The aim of the author has been, in setting forth the general
principles of. this soniewhat neglected doctrine, as gathered froni
Engiieli, Canadiaen and Anierican reporta and in stating hie
propositions in accordance with hie views of what each case
decides, to illustrate thein by iuterweaving verbatim quota-
tions from the more imiiportant judieial utterances. This has
several advantages and lends additional value to the work,
especially as very niany of the volumes consulted are flot avail-
able to inost practitioners.

Whilst the author bas of neesslty 'gathered largily from
United States reports, the book le by no means what is generally
called an Anierican text-book. It evidently was niot written for
any particular jurisdiction, but for ail co=nunities whoe
systeins of jurisprudence are based on the .Engliah common.
1mw. It must also be remernbered that there is no Englluh work
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